Immunological properties of monoclonal antibodies to human and rat prolyl 4-hydroxylase.
Monoclonal antibodies to human (8 clones) and rat (12 clones) prolyl 4-hydroxylase [EC 1.14.11.2] were prepared and characterized as regards subclass, subunit specificity, inhibition and crossreactivity. Among the antibodies to the human enzyme, four clones showed the IgG1 subclass, two IgA, one IgG2b, and one IgM. Four clones reacted with the alpha subunit of the enzyme, while the others reacted with the beta subunit. The enzymatic activity was inhibited by four clones. Five clones crossreacted with the rat enzyme. One clone inhibited the rat enzyme. Among the antibodies to the rat enzyme, seven clones showed the IgG1 subclass, four IgG2a and one IgG2b. Seven clones reacted with the alpha subunit, and four with the beta subunit. One reacted with neither subunit. The enzymatic activity was inhibited by seven clones. Seven clones crossreacted with the human enzyme. Three clones inhibited the human enzyme.